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STORE OPEN UNTIL 9 THE RAILROAD STORE CO Incorporated Stamps
M. P. S.
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Green
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Trading

with
O'CLOCK TO-NIGH- T. each 10c you spend here.

Desirable Wearables For Men, Women and Children Were Never Before Priced So Low.

Every department is one vast bargain booth, every shelf and counter contains matchless values that are waiting for you to see and examine them. This Great Remodeling
Sale has been and is still the means of saving many dollars and dimes for the buying public of Richmond and vicinity. Clothing, Dry Goods, Carpets, Shoes, Hats, Furnishings,
Ladies' Suits, Skirts, Waists, etc., and Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases everything is marked for quick selling. Profits, and in many instances the cost of the article is not even con
sidered. It's only a question with us now of a price low enough to tempt even the slimest purse. Come this week in the morning hours if possible.

Seo Our E Street Display Case For These Bargains.
The best 26c Suspenders in the couatry for .20

.80

.25
Regular Jl uu xsegngee Mints ior
Best 60c Madras Colored Negligee Shirts for

Men's J 10 ana jjz Suits reoucea to $5.98Men's $8 60 Suits, odds and ends, go at 3.30
Men's excellent Fancy 19c Sox for
Men's fine Imported 35c Sox for - . 19
Fonr-in-han- d Ties, ail silk, worth 36c 2 1

Chautauqua Camping Needs all at
Remodeling Sale Prices

Comforts, Blankets, Pillows, Sheets, Spreads, and many other
articles you may need are all here at a little less

price than you'd expect.

Hundreds of other bargains equally as attractive all over the store.

HE IS HOT FIT KILET "S IANBLAZE AWAY
Who cares? I'm fortified with an "El-ond- o"

laundered collar, "The kind
hat don't melt down."

MONEY LOANED
From 5 to 6 per cent.

Thompson's Loan and Real Estate
Aceney, Main and seventh streetDescribed Kind of Man Needed in

Philippines.

It is related that during the fall
WHIM I I Ml! UMb t

The State convention of rural mail
carriers of Indiana will be held 'in
the court house at Indianapolis on
Saturday, August 27. The first ses-

sion will be called at 10 o'clock a. m.
The mayor and postmaster of Indi-
anapolis will welcome the carriers.
The afternoon session will be devoted
to the business of the association. It
is expected that a great part of the
1,700 earners will be in attendance
at the night meeting. Governor Dur-bi- n

and several officials of the Post-offi- ce

Department from Washington
will be present.

$5 oo
TO -

J Pctoskcy, Traverse City 4.

nesday evening of this week a lecture
will be given at Chester M. E.
church for the benefit of Epworth
League by Stephen Stanton Myrick.
Subject, An Engish Speaking Chinese
Youth At Home at School at
Worship describing the life in de-

tail of a fashionable young Chinese,
hours of school, games socially and
religious belief, Temples Idols cere-

monies, marriages, funerals and be-

liefs of Chinese life, with illustra-
tions. Admission will bd charged.

Your correspondent would suggest
that those having anything for pub-
lication should send it to me not later
than Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peitsmeyer
have received the sad intelligence of
the death of their nephew, Charlie
Peitsmeyer, of New Martinsburg,
O. He died with consumption.

On account of tha allday basket
meeting at New Garden next Sunday
there will be no services at Chester
Friends church as all wish to go to
New Garden.

Walter Huffman has bought a new

$6.00

An Evening Post Opinion of Judge

Parker.

(New York Evening Post.)
We presume that Judge Parker's

greetings in Georgia as "our next

president" will not ruffle his judicial
calm. Like the rest of us, he has
seen too many next presidents a year
before election.

They usually swarm like grass hop-

pers in the July before the nominat-

ing convention. But the Judge will
be subjected in his Georgia address
to a pretty sharp test of his fitness
for president, next time or ever. Will
he have the courage to speak a direct
and wholesome word to the people of
the south on the question which is
rapidly becoming the leading nation-
al issue?

We mean, of course, the whole mat

X Round Trip to Mackinac H

T Tf I .fisiaxia. on me J

Cholera Infantum -

Tfrfe disease has lost its terrors
since Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy came into gen-
eral use. The uniform success which
attends the use of this remedy in all
cases of bowel complaints in children
has made it a favorite wherever its
value has become known. For sale by
A. G. Luken & Co., and W. H. Sud-hof- f,

Fifth and Main streets.

The Eldorado
stoam Laundry

No. 18 North Ninth St.
Phone 14T Richirord. Indian

X Annual Excursions t l
i September 13, 1904,

ter of abridged suffrage, denied cit
izenship, refusal of equal treatment buggy,

John Verregsre has built a nice new

Nasal
CATARRH

From stations Richmond to' Fort
s , Wayne Inclusive. Good going on

trains as shown on bills and goodm to return until Sept. Sid, ltVt.
I Tickets good 80 days from date of (

J sale, will be sold Sept. 3d, 8th, 10th '

T and Sept. 13 at rate of $9.00 to Pe--

toskey. Traverse City or Northport
$10 00 to Mackinac Island.

:!a Get folder giving complete Infor- -'
mat Ion from any G. It. fc I agent, or
address,

G. Loekwood,
General Passenger Agent,

Grand Rapids, Ind.
I I I I I I M I"H

Mysterious Circumstance.
One was pale and .sallow and the

other fresh and rosy. Whence the
difference t She who is blushing with
health uses Dr. King's New Life Pills
to maintain it. By gently arousing
the lazy organs they compel good di-

gestion and head off constipation. Try
them. Only 2oc at A. G. Luken &
Co.'s, druggists.

of 1899 the late President McKinley
was traveling on a railroad train
though northern Ohio. Several of the
men who were in his confidence were
about him, and the conversation nat-

urally turned toward the Philippines
which were just then a very promi-
nent place on the map. Aguinaldo's
army and organized government had
disappeared before the fierce attack
of MacArthur and Lawton, but had
left in their track a condition of dis-

content and disorder far more difficult
to handle.

"If I had the right man," said
President McKinley, "I should send
him there now and put as much of a
civil government right in under the
military as the situation could stand.
I should give them something to show
for our promises to them, even if it
were a risk."

In his enthusiasm he went on to
describe the man.

"For," he said, "it is a question
of the man. He must be a law stu-

dent, a lawmaker, a law executor and
a jurist. He must be young enough
to' take a big gambhvand to be adapt-
able enough to meet many a situation
we can not forsee. He must be old
enough to be well known in America
and to have inspired confidence in a
large way. He must be magnetic and
a model in his private life. Moreover,
he should be personally known to me,
so that I can be sure of all these
things."

Now, the gods who watch over such
things had arranged that the youngest
Judge and best known lawyer of his
years in the United States had just
left that train, and they must also
have nudged the elbow of a certain
adviser in ordinary.

lt Perhaps you don't know," he
suggested, "that you have described
your young friend. Judge Taft."

The president saw it just that way.
and before the train reached the next
station he had promised that if Mr.
Taft would accept the charge of it
another commission would be sent to
the Philippines.

la all ita stages there '

nould be cleanliness.

Elj'g Cream Balm
cleanses, soothe sand heals
the diseased membrane.
Xt cares catarrh an d drives

way a cold iu Uie hand
quick!.

house on his farm.
Several from here attended the

Grave reunion. The oldest male
member in attendance was Newton
Grave , of Kokomo, aged 74. The
youngest member in attendance was
Little Adelaide Kemp, north tenth
street, Richmond, and granddaughter
of John and Alfretta Grave Kemp of
Lynn. While the attendance was not
as large as common a good time was
had.

Mrs. Carolina Bulla is in very poor
health.

Alvah Jones and family of Rich-
mond visited here over Sundav.

Cream Ralm is placed Into the nostrils, spreads
over tha membiaae and Is absorbed, belief is im-

mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying does
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 60 cents at Drug'
girts or by mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

ELY BaOTHERS- - 5G Warren Street. New York

before the law, and the recrudescence
of slavery, as affecting our negro pop-
ulation. The southern papers are full
of it, and demanding that Jthe south
be "let alone" in its challenge of hu-

man rights and disregard of the Con-

stitution. Mr. Edward M. Shepard
told the people of New Orleans that
the south ought to be left to go its
own way. But can a man named as
"our next president" agree to such a
local nullification of national laws?
If he can, he is not fit to be president
next year or any year.
(New' York Evening Post, July 8, '03)

For Judge Parker was speaking on
a theme the Fourteenth Amendment

which his hearers knew to be big
with political consequences. Yet he
never once alluded to them! For him
the great bulwark of the suffrage,
with' the penalties laid down for dis-

crimination against any lass in its
exercise simply did not exist. If
wholly to avoid the burning question
of the day is to show, yourself a fit
man for the presidency, then Judge
Parker's address should have sensibly
advanced his candidacy.

Tomatoes! Tomatoes!
And all kinds of seasonable canning; materialLowest prices in the city.
Winter's Comin'! Get Ready!HICKSITE FRIENDS

Promptness is one of our strong claims. We begin filling orders at 5:80 a. in.Ask for trading stamps with all your purchases. We are glad to give them.Double stamps filled the store Wednesday.

GROCERIES
Tomatoes, per bushel COc
Potatoes, per bush . , 56c
Red June and big Blue Plums . . . 90c
Blue Damson Plums . ... $1.80
Next week is the commencement of peach

canning. Wait for us.
Just a few sacks of Spring Wheat Flour

in cloth sacks left, at 80c
Macon Jars. Tin Cans, Standard Jars,

Sealing Wax, etc., etc., always on
hand at headquarters.

DRY GOODS
Our Muslin Underwear Sale Is the talk of

the city.
Come and see the display and be con-

vinced that there is money for you in
becoming a patron of our store.

OUR SUITING SALE Actual values
35c and 50c that go at 15c and they 4
are going. Only 0 or 8 bolts left. .

Get yours while it lasts.

Decided to. Erect Home for Aged

Friends.

Waynesville, O., August 24.- - A

boarding home for aged members of
the Friends society will be erected
at Waynesville by the Indiana Yearly
meeting of Friends now in session
here. Fifteen thousand dollars has
been subscribed and work on the
structure will begin at once. Per-
sons of any denomination will be ad-
mitted to the institution, but prefer-
ence will be given to members of the
Friends society.

CHESTER.
Are Von LookingFor a Farm ?
I have a number of desirable farms
for sale. All sizes and all prices
Remember the name and place.

T. It. WOODHURST,
913 Main St.. Richmond, led.

ThelDEL DEPARTMBMT STORERev. Harry Hornada will not

preach at Chester next Sunday even--
You little knew when first we met
That some day you would be
The lucky fellow I'd choose to let
Pay for my Rocky Mountain Tea.

411-41- 5 MAIN ST. Both PhonosA. G. Luken & Co.

ing as announced. At the afternoon session considera- -

Joseph Marshall lost another horse tion was given to the legislative work.
last week. 'A committee was appointed to attend

Clifford Fulghum and family of sessions of the legislatures of Ohio
Fountain City were the guests of Mr. and Indiana in the interests of moral

A FINE ana Mrs. x.ee ruignum ounuay. reiorms men pracucaDie. The corn--
Mrs. Frank Warfel of Richmond mittee was directed to co-oper- ate with Establ'ed

1884
merit

WinsJones Hardware Co.has been visiting her parents, Mr. the Anti-Saloo- n league and similar or
and Mrs. Will Wesler. ganizations.

North E and Tenth StreetsMrs. Joy remains about the same.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Martin

went to Indianapolis Sunday. They Catarrh Cannot be Cured AGRICULTURAL. IMPLEMENTS.
The peat ITJesterncorwill leave for St. Louis Tuesday ac- - with local applications, as they can

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Earnest not reach the seat of the disease. Ca-Marti-

of Indianapolis. tarrh is a blood or constitutional dis

Qlade for the Flan
Who Wants the
Best. Endless ApronJ

On Street Car Line
In Boulevard
Addition
AT A
BARGAIN

W. H, Bradbury & Son
Westcott Block.

Annie Kendall has gone to Thorn- -' ease and in order to cure it you must ML r.!anuratown to stay for an indefinite period, take internal remedies. Hall's Catar--
Ira and Lizzie Huffman of Collins- -

, rh Cure is taken internally, and acts Spreader.
ville, 0., were the guests of Mr. and , directly on the blood and mucous sur-Mr- s.

Solomon Huffman. (faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a
Miss Kaufman of Cincinnati has quack medicine. It was prescribed by

one of the best physicians in thisbeen visiting friends.
Miss Winnie Weber of Indianapolis country for years and is a regular

will be the guest of Miss Bertha Bul prescription. It is composed of the

READ
ALL
OF
THIS
Sold only
by us

la this week. best tonics known, combined with theHarness For Show
and harness for eve'y
day use mean a dif-
ference in quality in

P3 3 Z I H of manure rejrar41s otth-- ir condition, handles f.rnyard manure that has bee tram ped so har4 that !tOrilbBUw is to louses ith pick, fresh stii !e manure, containing wet or dry straw, corn stalks, etc OM strawstack txtttoms, whether rotted or . Cow manure fresh from the sheep manure, lime. salt, ashes, and ia fact all kindsuf manure an I fertilizers and dorsitqirSiker.bet'eraad more eenlT than tr hand. as much manure in one day as ISmen .aaty hand. Spreads the largest load in t to 4 minutes. Makes the same amount of manure tro three times as tir and

J Mrs. Will Chenoweth was called to best blood purifiers, acting directly
j
Richmond Saturday. Her sister, Het- - on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
tie Buffkin, was hurt in the wreck , combination of the two ingredients
as she returned from St. Louis and is is what produces such wonderful sly

indisposed. suits in curing eatarrh. Send for tes--

... . u H K H iui L UliL . u-- i i j. . u-- j noioi an raw cJionkt of manure ia eontt" tte--y Ea.unrhaiow HUn'C WnUliCiQL.1. RAIL with beater until thoroughly pulverized before discharge, there
fjee i. l.!..iUaor ri'ri 99 ICQHU is one continuous apron (Not a apron and therefore U al ays ready to load.uwfaori:. i lie kliukbuu HI nun noturnmsr hack Into position with crank r

irears to cause Dteaka.-e- . A oron does not extend below axle. The Tnny.nl RUllU BUlI fcHU hHlE.

some makes here
they are identical in
strength and dura-
bility. More style,
of couise, in fancy
driving harness, but
all our harness is
made from good

i r ndav evening Mr. and 3irs. i. rimomais tree.
rfs mam.reaway from I eater hHe ka-lins- frevents chikin; of beater when startin? and acts as a hood and windshield ia

spreiin. Marts the manure in the riht direction, therefore threads more eenly. It hM a, arradaatlaw lerer and rmbe to read taiett ar tala tt ta 83 laada per ane while ia aaatlaa. ft eatcbea tke t.r aatau,a I'GiJT nBlET Ist-- B" nearly rquaily balanced o frr.nt and rear a heels. 2nd. The teaa
4V i'eA"f,lUI; 1 ,asnearloadasitcan work. 3rd. Front and rear ailes are same length and heels track.

" Beater shaft runs in a ball Bad socket beariaw. therefore no friction. Keat-- r is 23 inches ia diameter. Has a shipperthat po-itixt--ly throws machine into and out of Rear and holds it there. QTDCIIPTU IIIFI I1IID I Dll ITW a Ovt aia-fte- nt

tjrnsoTrahenlotdinjr. Machine turns in its own length. ' I nLAO I II AMU UUllADILI I I.Tchine is
made S3 .tr ot z that it is almost Impossible to break it. Every piece is made extra strooz regardless of cost. Every year and

wheel is keyej on. We use ao pins or cheap crootrrraace to coase loose, ret ml of order, break and came trouble.
CniRlHTFP Should any part break, wear out. or ret out of I IBpr PITH f1fIIC 10 by 13 laches, with S larra

U Ann I . occrwuhm one rear, we replace free of charge. LBfibL liA I ftLUaUL cats sIkws spreader perfectlyaad describes it luUv. Gives 34 reasons whr the feraat Wm Fw4i. - " . i . '

F. J. CHENEY & CO.
Props., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, price 75 cents.
Hall's Family PUls are the best.

Martin entertained in honor of their
daughter, Miss Lulu. There were 30

guests present. Merry games and
music made a very pleasant time.
Refreshments were served.

6tok, and everyset maintains our repu-
tation as to workmanship and finish. All
aorta of horse equipments at very moder-
ate prices - - - --21 - to-- wcxuuuxBwNsiiiiiuaniiiwi rminii nnrtn ini 1 1 mania I ui im mi hiisr raiiiitl aauasiThe following announcement was ! A. L. Park's big excursion to Ma-receiv- ed

too late, we fear, to be of rion, August 26; cheap rate, $1.25
any benefit but will give it. Wed- - for the round trip. See bills.The Wiggins Co. 1

i


